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Decision No~ 44525 @/If OfI:D NA ! 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMtvlISSION OF TEE S~1'E g, CALIFORNIA 

In the Me. tter of the Applica tion of ) 
PENINSULA MOTOR EXPRESS, a corporation, ) 
for a certificate of public convenience ) 
and n;ecessity to transport property, as ) Application No~ 29438 
a common carrier for compensation, over) 
the public highways between all pOints ) 
on its line and San Jose, ~d po~ts ) 
i~termodiate and adjacent thereto. ) 

Glc.nz & RUs!?£1.1 an~ Cl:lir W. ~IacLeod, for Peninsula Motor 
Express, appl1cant. 

iLoug1.:ls Bt,9okJn.an, for HCl"chants Express Corpora tion, protesta~t, 
Edwc.rd H. B~ro~ o.nd Mo.r'''in. Fhndler, for H1ght-ro.y. Transport, Inc. 

and H::Lgm.:ay Tro.n~port £press, protestants. 
'.'1. A. ~rc~~, :Cor Southern Pnc1:f'ic Com~any and Pacific Motor 

Tl:'uck g Company, protestants. 
E. L. Vnn Dtl1..C:.U, for The Western Pacific Railroad Comp~ny, 

protes to.nt." . 
Frank Lou~r~an, for Penins~a Delivery Service, protestant. 

o PIN ION --------

Applicant, Poninsula Notor Express, a corporation,· now 

01'01'0. tcs as a highway common carrier pe t\·reen San Francisco and 

Palo Alto, and intermcdi~te points. In this proceeding, it seeks ~ 

~ certificate of public conven1ence and necessity authorizing the 

extension of its oper~tions between the points wr~ch~it currently 

serves, on the one hand, and San Jose ~nd points ~djacent thereto, 

as well as intermedute pOints, on the other ho.n&~) The ~pp:lr1cation 

(1) Specifico.l1y, app11Cc.nt secks a certificate author~zi~g the 
pcrform:1.nce of <l high\olo.y common carrior sarv1ce--" •••• between 
all points covcred by its present c~rtificate and San Jose and 
points 1ntermcd1:ltc and adjacent thereto, as follows: 

"Be tweenSo.n Fr:3.ncisco, San Bruno, san Frcnc1sco' Airport 
Do t Mills F1eld , Millbrae, Burlingame, San Mll teo, Beresford , Belmont, 
S:::m Carlos, Redwood City, Athcrton, Menlo Park, Palo Alto," Mountain 
View, Moffett Field, Sunnyvo.lc, S~n~ Cl:lr~, S:ln Jose, Agnew, 
Robertsville, Los Gatos, S:l1'o.togo., campbell! Cuper·tino, Pormo.nentc, 
Los Altos, and all intermediate points (inc uding unnamed points); 
and be tween any tr..,o points, bo th of which arc in termedia te to tt.ny 
of the points mmcd above· also to all points within one milo' of 
the city limits of every incorporated city servcd; nnd to perform 
0. unified and consolidated service bc~.,cen :3.11 of SAid points." 
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• 
was opposod by certain common carriers now serving tho'territory, 

which ~ppeared ~s protestlnts~2) Public hc~r1ng w~s had before 

Exxminor Austin at S~ Francisco ~nd Snn Jose, when the matter 

~s submitted on briofs, since rilod~3) 
Applic~nt's propos~l was d~scribed by its president and 

gonernl man~ger; it ~lso c~11ed shipper-witnesses. Tl1rough their 

respective oper~ting officicls, protestants described the nature 

'of their oper~tions. Tr~y also produced shipper-witnosses: 

In general, o.pplicllnt contends too t public need for the 

cstlblishmcnt of the proposed serVice bas been shown, in v1ew of: 

(0.) the no.ture o.nd characteristics of tho territory involved, from' 

Il tr~nspor~tion s~ndpo1nt; (b) the history ~nd the internal relation

ships of the carriers in tho field; (c) the prevo:lence of permitted 

carriers in the area; (d) tho i~dequacy of the service ~ffordod by 

the existing c~rriers; (0) the ability of ~pp11cant to provide an 

o.dcq~te service; and (f) the sufficiency of the avail~ble traffic 

to support the proposed opcr~tion, without detrimentll effect upon 

the existing c~rriors. Protestlnts contend, in reply: (0.) that 

~pp11cant has failed to establish the inadoq~~cy of the service 

provided by too existing carriers; (b) th:. t protest:lnts rovo 

~ffirr.atively shown the o.deqU!'l.cy of such service; (c) thnt applic:lnt 

~s tailod to sbow the existence ot public convonience ~nd noeessity 

(2) The protostants comprisod Southern P~cific Comp~ny nnd its 
affilio.tc1 Pacific Motor Trucking COr.lp~ny? The 'vcstern PIlcif1e 
R~ilroo.d compo.ny; Morc~nts Express Corpor~t1on; Highway 
Tro.nsport, Inc. o.nd i ts :lff'ili~ te, Highwc.y Tro.nsport Expres s; 
~nd Pcn1nsul~ Delivery S~rvice. 

(3) For brevity, protost~nts, Southern P~c1fic Com~o.ny o.nd Pacific 
Motor Trucking Compo.ny will bo referred to, collectively, :l.S'. 
Southern Pllcific - Pacific Hotor (or o.s either); the Western 
Po.cific Rnilroo.d Compo.ny, e.s ~'losterni ~1orcronts Expros,s Corpora
tion, 0.5 Mercl'Jo.~n ts; Hig~y Tr:\nspor't~ Inc. and H1gh\,ro.y Trllnsport 
Expross (collectively or individually) IlS Highway· Cl.nd PeninsulCl. ' 
Delivery Servicc.! a.s Poninsul~ Dclivery. Sim11C'.riy" theapp11¢f.l.nt, 
Peninsulo. Notor J!Jxprcss ",111 be referred to as Pen1nsulo. Motor •. 
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for the proposed service, in that the proof' rests upon the mere desire 

of .lpplicllnt or its shippers, Ilnd .llso upon the nature of the servico 

formerly supplied by Ilpplicllnt IlS Il contrllct carrier; moreover, it is 

clnimed, applicant Cllnnot offer to the shipping public Il service 

not provided by the existing cllrriers; (d) that applicant ~~s failed 

to bring itself within the scopo of the Commission1s recent dcc~rat1on 

of policy concerning the iss~nco of certificates of~b1s nIlture; 
, ..... 

Ilnd (0) t~t the zr:-.nting of' the application would 1::l~o.ir the economic 

stlbi11ty of' the tr~nsportltion industry in this Ilrea~ 

In resolving. these conflicting contentions, ,~c sho.ll 

consider the record from thG standpoint of: 

(n) The offor of service proffered by applic~nt, nnd its 

q~lif1cntions and ability to provide tho samo~ 

(b) The ~turo and the transportation characteristics of 

the territory involvcd~ 

(c) The prevnlencc of permitted carriers in thc"~ffccted 

arell.. 

Cd) The history and the intcr~l rol~tionships of tho 

cll.rricrs in the rield~ 

(0) The operations conducted by the existing carriers~ 

(f) The extent to ",l'lich tl.pplic~nt' s proposed service "Tould 

be utilized, if csto.blished~ 

(g) The adeq~cy of the service provided by the existing 

co.rriers~ 

(h) Tho extent to \-lhich o.pplio~ntf s proposed sorvice, if 

est:lblished, '-lould 1mp:..ir tho economic stabi1i.ty of the 

existing transport:ltion ro.ci11tics~ 

(1) The guiding principles to be observed in determining 

whether public convenience and necessity requ1ro the 

approv~l of applicant's proposal~ 
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• 
These subjects will be dealt ioJ'ith in the order mentioned. 

Applioant's Offer of Servioe, and its Qualifications and Ability to 

Provide the Same~ 

The service which applicant proposos to establish, as well 

as its past operations, was described by Wayne F. M~loney, its 

president and general mtmager. In March, 1947, 140.10ney acquired all 

of a.pplicant' s sl'nrcs of capi bl s todc, and since tr-.en heros mamged 

and controlled 1 ts ~f'f'o.1rs. As a. high.~y cO'01mon cllrrier, app~1cant 

serves the territory between San Fruncisco and P~lo Alto, ~nd 1ntor

modia te points. !t performs no service as a contract carrier: 

Formerly, Maloncy operated as a permitted carrier p'etween San FranCiSCO, 

San Jose and pen1nsul~ pOints~~) 
As stltcd, applicant proposes to extend its service south 

from Palo Alto to San Jose ~nd points adjacent and ncarby~ The 

principlll communities scrvod would comprise Moun~1n View, Sunnyvale, 

Santa Cl~ra, San Jose, Agnew, Los Altos, Cupertino, Campbell, Saratoga 

o.nd Los Gatos. 

From San Fr~neisco, ~n overnight service would be provided, 

a!!ordine first-morning delivery on s~ller Shipments ~t ~ll 01' these 
(,) 

po1nt:~. LD.rgor slnpmonts might 'be delivered somowhllt la-tor. 

(4) In 1946, Maloney (,,,ho wns thon 1ndividually engaged in business 
~s Pc~insul~ Motor Express) was requ1red by tho Commission to 
discontinue ccr~1n opera t10ns bot\.,ecn S.:tn FranciSCO, San Jose . 
and other pe~insuJ.o. pOints, "TlU.ch had been found to be unla.w:r~. 
(Decision No. 394d*~ rendored Septomber 10, 19~6 in ~scs,Nos. 
1;.339 and 1;.7~3? 46 ~J:<C. 673) The present record discloses· 1'\111 
compliance, on Y..:l.loneyJ s p~rt, wi th tho terms of this order. 

App11c:lnt's offer contemplates that s~ll shipmonts picked u~ 
in San Francisco on a given dey woUld bo delivered on the 
following business do.y, by 10 AM, o.t :lny peninsula point,. 
including San Jose ~nd Los G.:ttos. This would comprise sru.pments 
\'1oigh1ng 4000 pounds or less. Heavier shipments would bo:de11vered 
somcwre.t lator, depending on. the consiGnees' requirements. 
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To provide the service, ~ppl:Lco.nt ",ot'lld usc 1 ts existing . 
f~c11itics, ~ugmcnt1ng them ns occ~s1on may require~ At present, 

sorne 17 units of' equipm~nt o.~o omployod in th!s opar.'l tion. Following 

tho in.:"..lg'1.'.ro.tien of the cxtGndcd sorvice, o.bout oight ndd1tioxml 

\:ni ts ','lould be acquircd~ Tcroimlo are ma.1n~ined Dot both 

S~n Fr::l.n:isco and :'0.10 .Alto; if tho sorvice "rore extonded, anGther 

tc:::-llU.:n.:ll ,,!ould bo establ:!.shed o.t San Jose. At somo pOints, non

agency 3~tions woUld be ostlolish~d where sbippers, dosirous of' 

obto. ~.r..in8 pick-up sorvice, would bc afforded toll-:f'ree telephone 

~c:css to tho offices :I. t Plllo Alto Ilnd So.n Jose. Altogether, soma 

16 pcrs~ns o.re employed in the op~r.:\tion., both 1n tm of'fice t'..lld as 

drivers. 

Tho ro.tes to be os~blishcd arc shown in a pro~osed tnr1t.f 

,·rl:ic!'l v..~s off'cl"cd .35 part cf th1s rocord~ 

Inform:! tiOl~ \.ros submitted concorning c.pplicnnt's !1nD.nc1nl 

stltus. It may be said, gcnerally, tt~t it is f'i~ncio.l11.qualif'1cd 

tc c~rry on the pro,osed op~r~tion, if' ~uthor1zod to do so~ 

N~ t'n.'c ~nd Tro.1'lsport;_t..t0n Chn.rn.ctarist1cs of' the T~1 tory Involvod~ 

App11c~t points to the extensive gro~Tth o.nd dGvolo:pmont 

of the peninsu2~ territory, ~~tcnding south from ~n Fr~ncisco to 

S:l.n Jose ~ This are~, it 1s cl~1r.l~d, f'erms o.n in tagrn ted commercial 

uni t ",hich is tri'buto.ry to So.n Fr~ncisco. DC:l.lors in these com

mt'ni tie:s dl".o.w upon ~n Fr:.ncl:::co distributors for thoir sUPP11CS~ 

This ~lso is truo as to ~n Joso, which in turn radistributes morc~

disc to neo.rby to\lffiS, thus 1'or:ning 0. subsidiary commorc1:l1 contor~_ 

The: recent spcc·c .. ,.culo.r gro'\'Tth of this territorY is n 

rr. tt..::r of common lmo,\·r1od.zo, of' ,\Ilhich tr.c Commission might ~rell to.ke 

of'f1ci.o.l nr,t:'.cO. llo"'CVQX' , tho cro'\l1th ot the arc~ directly involved 

~ this procoedinc, woos Q,mply shown b:" tho ovidoncc ~ S~ tist1co.l 

dc.to. subreitted by' 0. rcpros~nt:l·t1ve of the So.n Jose Cbc.mber of Commerce, 
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~s well ~s the testimony of shippor-witnesses, ~bund~ntly estlblish 

the r~pid and substantial commerci~l ~nd industrial development of 

this region ~Ti th its concom1 to.nt increase in populo. t1on~ The record 

is replete with dQtn11s~ 

For the reasons mentioned, it is clCl.imed, tho tr~nspor~

tion roquirements of the entire pcn1nsul~ territory are essentially 

those of CI. locCl.l drCl.y~ge scrvicc~ ~o accommodate the needs o~ this 

:-.re~ :ldeqoo. tcly, it is said, 0. cCl.rricr m'ust provide such refinomonts 

of service o.s speci:ll C1.ttention to teo lo~ding reqUirements of. its 

pQtrons, ~s well :lS their pecul1o.r delivery needs o.nd unus~l 

service dCm:lnds~ 

To o.doq~tc1y serve o.n 1ntegro.ted 10c0.1 commercial o.re~, 

such:ls thiS, it is essentiCl.l, so ~pplicant contends, that thore be 

o.~il~ble :l t lc~st one trCl.nsporb tion service ",hich concentrll tes on 

the needs o.nd requirements of the. t region o.lone. By r~e11i to. tingthe 

prompt fulfillment of orders received by suppliers from locel dealers, 

emergoncy shipments could be delivered expeditiously o.nd inventories 

could be held within re~so~ble bounds. Because of their proximity 

to the source of supply, it is SCl.id, 10cCl.l dOCl.lers rely largely upon 

an expeditious tr~nsportlt1on service in the conduct of their bus1ness~ 

A,plic~nt ~sscrts tl~t it is better o.bletbQn the ~xisting 

common co.rriers to s~tisfy the needs ot these sh1ppers~ It now 

serves part of the territory; if the pr~sont ~pplic~t1on wer~ gr~nted, 

it then could serve tlll of it~ Since app11c:l.nt's oper~tions would 

not extend bejrond the bound~rios of the peninsula. nref.l., the service 

,.,ould be o.do.ptcd priDl:lrily to the needs of local shippers, C\nd 'Would 

completely meet their rcquircmcnts~ 

Nono of the exis t1ng c.:l.rri.~rs, it is clo.irn.cd, is C1.ble to 

supply the spcc1:1.lizcd type of service required by the shippers, . 

which ~pplic~nt o.sscrtedly could providc~ Without exception, their 
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opera tions embrace areas more extens1 ve than the pen1nsula. Because 

of service oaamdtments, they could not afford peninsula shippers 

the individual attention and consideration required by an effective 

local drayage service, it is sa1d~ A carrier operation adjusted 

to the needs of a widespread territory would encounter difficulty, 

it is claimed, in meeting the transporta t10n r.equ1rements of a more 

narrowly restricted drayage area~ 

vlhile there is considerable merit in applicant's contentions, 

we are not disposed to accept its thesis completely. That the 

peninsulD. territory, extending south from San FrD.ncisco to Sa.n Jose, 

forms a compa.ct, ill'e11 in tegrD. ted commercial area mus·t bo :regarded 

as an es~blished fact. Moreover, this region has developed industri

ally and commercia.lly, and h'ls gro\ffi in population. However, on·· 
. ' 

the present record we arc not prcpc.red to find tln tit necessarily 

possesses the essential attributes of a drayage zone? tl~t question 

should be dGtcrmined only after more extensive investigation~ It is 

true tho. t applicant's service is designed to meet the special'require

men ts of the shippers wi thin this terri tory, and 'tV'ould not extend 

beyond its bound~rics. But it does not ~ppc~r that the service 

:.fforded by the existing carriers, respectively, tho\i h extending to 

otr..or o.rGas in addition to toot involved here, W3S not, or could not 

be moulded to these shippcrs I needs. On the contrar~r, the ro'cord 

indicates tlnt in many respocts, it is '\ITell adapted to their 1'e

q\lirements. However, the fact that applico.nt '\IlOuld serve this area 

exclusively, and is well equipped to do so, is ~ Circumstance ~o bo 

o.ccordcd due i'Teieht in o.rriving :.lJ~ ~ conclusion in this mo.ttcr~ 

Prevalence of Permitted C~rr1crs in the Affected Arao.~ 

A substantial number of permitted carriers arc opero.t1ng 

within the torritory immediately involved in this procecding~ This 

was shown by the testimony of the shipper-witnesses. Applicant l s 
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witnesses identified some nino so-called contract c~rriers whom tbey 

r~d cmployedi and those called by protostants nAmed an additionnl four

teen carriers. still another was specified by one of protestunts l 

operat1nB orr1c~ls. Altogetlwr, a total of 2~ such c~rriers was 

desigmtcd. Other carriers, whose names were not mentioned, also 

had been employed~ 

The sh1p!,ors, 1 t \oro.s sha"n h'ld used tho permi tted c~rriers 

mentioned, with varying degrees of rrcqu~ncy, for the transportation 

of their products between these points. Sever~l shippers l~d patronized 

more tlnn one such carrier. A few carriers hnd. been employed by 

several of the s~ippcrs~ The volume of traffic which thoy handled 

~~s not shown with particularity. However, their services nppear 

to rove been utilized qui te regulilrl~r~ Thus, it appot\rs that these 

operators arc firmly entrenched in the f1eld~ 

From the sto.ndpoint of' th.eir ut11i~ tion by tho sh1ppers 

montioned, these permitted carriers arc indistinguishable from the 

common carriers regul~rlY serving the territory. With minor ex

ceptions, they transport eoncral commodities. They do not undertake 

to neot the spcci~lizcd requirements of the shipp0rs~ And they enter 

into competition with the authorized common carriers to shore the 

~ffic offered by those sluppors~ We s~ll undertlke, presently, 

to apprnise the signif'1c~nce of this situation~ 

~story nnd Inter~l Rel~tionships of Carriers in the Field. 

Applicant nsserts tm t during recent yc~rs, the numbe~' ot 

comoon carriers serving tlus territory has materially decrcasod~ 

Tr~s ~s been brought ~bout through tr~nsf'ers of operative rights, 

s~nctioned by the Commission, and their s~bscquent ~mnlgamation with 

the operations of tho purchasing carr1ers~ 

Formerly, six major common c~rricrs occupied the field~ 

Thqrcompetcd with one ~notber for the tr~ffic; None exorcised ~ny 
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control over any of the others~ They comprised two rail lines, three 
:6) . 

hign1<lY common c~rriers, and one express corporation~' or these, 

the ~~o rail lines and ene of the highway comcon carriers still con
(7) tinue to servo tho territory. One of the highwuy common carriers 

J:ns tro.nsferred its op.ora t1vo rights to .:\nother bigb..ro.y common c:lrr1er, 
(8) . 

which actively opero. tes wi thin this o.rea.. Tho opera tivo rights 

of tho third bigb\-ro.y cotmlon co.rrier were acquired by one of the 

ro.il l1ncs~9) And tho. expross corpor:ltion was :lcquired by interests .. 
. (10) 

which control the surviving h1ghw~y co~on eo.rrier. 

As :l result of the acquisition of Hol~es by P:lcific Motor, 

the independent higt~y common c:lrrior service formerly conducted by 

Holl:lcs ho.s dis:lppeo.red, it w:lS s:r.own~ It hD.s been merged with the 

coordimtcd ro.il and truck service conducted by Southern Po.c1fic

P:lcific Hotor. Generally, c.n over-the-ro:ld service is provided 

south from S:ln Fr:lncisco to Po.lo Alto, :lnd north from San Jose to 

trot point. Through truck sorvice, o.s contemplC'.tod by the former 

Holoes right, is provided only occo.sionallY~ 

(6) 

( 7) 

(8) 

(10) 

------------------------------------The rnil lines consisted of Southern Pacific o.nd Po.cific Motor 
(which collectively will be considered :lS :l Single currie;:, in 
vic," of their close relo. tionship), o.nd ~'lcstern P:lcific. 'l'ne 
t:rxoe hiGh'~y co~on co.rriers comprised H~lmes Expr~ss, V~lley 
Motor Lines, Inc., and Hig}:r.·ro.y Tro.nspcrt, Inc. Intorci ty 
Tro.nsport Lines, Inc. oporcted:ls ~n express corporation., 
(For convenience, Holmes Express, Valley Motor Lines, Inc. :lnd 
Intercity Tr~nsport Lin~s, Inc. wil~ be referred to, respectively 
as Holmes, Vo.lley :lnd as Intercity). 

Of the six carriers mentioned o.bove, Southern p~c1ric-p:lcir1c 
Motor, ~'l0stern Pacific o.nq. Highwo.y Transport, Inc. rove con-
tinued to serve this area. ' 

The oper:ltive rights of Vo.lloy, between pOints in the· affected 
tc~ritory, were o.cqu1red by Mercho.nts, purswmt to Decis10n : 
No. 40105, randcrod Mo.rch 25, 19l.t-7, in App11ca tionNo·. 28154. 

Holmes tro.nsf'erred its oPerative rights to Pacific lofotor
i 

as 
authorized by Dec+sion No. 36793, renq,erod December 30, 9~3, 
in Applieo.tion No. 25619 (45 eRe 138). 

Intercity's opcr~tive richt, ~s an express corpor~tion, ~s· 
tr.:l.nsferred to 0. n~l corpora tion, High\~y Tro.nsport ~res,s, 
pursl.mnt to Decision r;o. l.t-1613 rendered May 18, 19'+8, in 
ApplicD. t10n No. 29276. The latter is OIl ~ffilio. to of' 'H1gl'l'vro.y 
Tro.nsport, Inc. 

" 
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Intercity no long~r exists ::loS an independent cD-rrier~ 

Since tl'le trD.nsfer, mentioned o.bovo, both the express opera t10n 

o.cquired by Highwo.y Tro.ns,ort Express, and the h1g~roy common cD.rrier 

opcro.tion conductod by Higbwo.y Tro.nspcrt, Inc., are domi~tcd by 

Robertson Dr~yo.ge Compo.ny, which controls eo.ch of these eorporo.tions~ 

Thus, 'Q.'lO 01' the co.rricrs which originally served this 

terri tory mve c1isD.ppeo.rod froLl the scone ~ One, Do highway common 

co.rrier, end ti:o other, an cX1)reSs corporo.tion, bQvc lost their 

identities, o.s independent co.rricrs, bcco.usc of the tro.nsters 

described 1lbove. The significD-nce of this development will be 

discussed here::loftcr~ 

Operations Conductod by Existing Co.rriers~ 

Through their respective opcro.ting offic1o.ls, the oajor 

protestlnts described the operations in which they scvero.lly were 

engaged. Such a showing 't,ms offered on bemlf of Sou~l'lern Po.ci:f'ic

Pacific i·lotor, Hcstorn Po.cii'ic, Mercho.nts nnd Higm~3'< 

Southern ?:leifie-Pacific Motor perform 0. coordinnted rail 

::md truclt service between So.n Fro.ncisco, So.n JClse ~d intermediate 

pcninsul'l communi tics ~ Agencies o.nd terI:lino.~s o.ra mo:into.ined 0. t 
(ll) .. 

S:ln Francisco, So.n Jose o.nd other pOints. ExtenSive f:l.o111 ties o.re 

provided for both the line-ncul ~nd the pick-up-o.nd-doliveryoperations~ 

These c:;~rriers offor o.n overnight service, both north o.nd 

southbound, ~ffording first ~ornin~ delivery ~t ~ost points~ Freight 

picked up in S.:Ln Fro.nc1scb12) :c.oves ovcrnight by ro.11 to San Jose~. 
where local tr.:Lff'ic is 'delivered by 0. contro.ct c.ro.yman; toot destined 

, 
(11) Within tho o.ffocted territory o.gencies o.nd tormino.ls are main

to.incd o.t San J~se, Ccrlpbe11, Los G~tos, Los Altos, Sunnyvo.le, 
Moun bin Vic\.; and Perrn.:l.non to. 

(12) At SOon Fr~ncisoo, the 10c0.1 pickup and dclivcry service is pro-, 
videO. for Po.cific Hotor by \llalkup Dr.:Lyo.ge o.nd Ivo.rehouse COtlpo.ny. 
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to other po1nts involved is distributed by Ptlcif1c Motor~ 

Western P~cif1c provides ~ less-carload rail service between 

S::ul Frc.ncisco :Lnd San Jose; no intcrmediCl te peninsula. points nre 

served. Freight picked up in San Francisco is b~rgod ncross the bay 

to OW:lnd, :coving thence by rail to San J.:lse ~ At both Stln. Fro.ncisco 

and ~n Jose, lo~~l pick-up-tlnd-dolivory service is suppliod through 

contract draynen. An overnight service is of!ercd, supplying first 

norning dclivery~ 

Highwc~136~cro. tes between S~ Francisco and SOon Joso, serving; 

~ll intcrnodi~te peninsula pOints, in connection with more extensive 

opor.:tions. Terl:lino.ls o.re r.nin't:l.1ned o.t ~n Frc.ncisco, s,'ln Jose, 

P.:lo Alto ~nd Redwood City. Tho equ1pnant used in this o.re~, both 

line haul o.nd piek-up-and-delivery, o.ggregatos sone 225 units; when 

n~ces$lry, additional oquipDcnt is supplied by Robertson Dr~yage 

Comp~y, ~n o.rf11~tcd compo.ny. 

Between points in the tlffected territory, these carriers 

offer both so.me-~y and overnight delivery service~ When requested 

by tl~ shippers, freight picked up in the forenoon, ~t San Fr~nc1seo, 

is distributed tm t cfternoon 0. t So.n Jose and intermedin te points; 

trcrf1c received during ~he afternoon is accorded first-corning 

delivery tl t these points ~ 

Merc~nts operatos o.s a highway co~on carrier between 

SOon Francisco, So.n Jose a.~d intermedio.tc peninsula pOints; in 

~dd1t1on, it servos other t~rritory. Ter~inals are ~a1nto.incd at 

~Xl FranCiSCO, SOon Jose and Red.wood City. Its fleet of equipment 

cOtlpriscs some 481 units, of which 100 units Ilre alloca.ted to 

San F~ncisco, 14 to ~n Jose, ~d eight to Redwood City. 

(13) Both Higl1vmy Trnnsport, Inc~ D.l1d Hi~hJa.Y ~O;n~port 1}xpress serve· 
tho S~n Fr~ncisco-S~n Joso torritory, tho.£ornor ~s ~ ~b~Y_ 
co~on carr~or ~n~ the l~tter ~s ~n exPress eorporat~on. 
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An overn1ght service is offered by this carrier bet\oreen 

SD.n Fr~ncisco, San Jos~ and 1ntermedi~te points. S~e-day delivery 

service is offered, on freight received during the morning, between 

SUn Francisco and Redwood City torri tory, as far south, as sunnyvale: 

Pick-up-D.nd-delivery service is provided at ~ll points: 

In general these carriers provide northbound service, 

affording overnight delivery at ~n Francisco~ The oop~sis, however, 

rests upon the southbound service, since the bulk of the traffic 

~ovos in tlus direction: 

The invcsbent of these carriers in fo;eili ties used to 

provi~¢ the service is substlntial, it wus shown. Full details 

were supplied. This covers both terminals and equ1p~ont: 

No showing concerning tho no. ture of its operations was 

offered by any of the other carriers which appeared as ~ protestD.nt~ 

Extent to Which Applicnntl s Proposed Service w()uld be Ut111zed~ 

~ny of tho shipper-witnesses, produced by the applicant, 

rc1o. ted their usc of :.pp1ico.n t' s 1"o.ci11 tics in the Po.s t., and described 

the extent to which they would po.tronizo its proposed service, it 

csto.blished. Presently, "'I'C sroll refer to the shipper-witnesses in 

GreD. tor deto.11~ 

A substlntiD.l nuobcr lDu utilized D.pplic~nt's existing 

service between Snn Fr~ncisco o.nd Palo Alto. This service, they 

s~1d, was excellent in qu~lity~ They referred to dependability of 

piCkup, prooptness of delivery, dispntch in handling claims, ~nd the 

willingness of :l.pplicar.t to o.dn.pt itself to the shippers' particular 

dcronds. 

In gonorD.l, the shippers sto.ted they would eoploy 

Penins~ Motor for the transportation of their shipocnts to and 

1'roo points wi thin the terri tory which it now secks to servo, if" 

such o.n operD. tion '",erc <::.uthor1zcd~ 5000, it nppears, would divort 
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to o.pplicc.nt the traffic now ho.ndled by perl:li ttcu cCl..X'riers or upon 

their O\>m trucks ~ Their shiptlents would tlove rcgulo.rly tl.nd in sub:-.. 
s~t1Cl.l voluce~ 

AdeqUACY of Service Provided by Existing Cnrricrs. 

The cl~r~ctor of the service supplied by the existing cnrriers 

wc.s described by the shipper-'t·;o1 tnesses produced by the llPl'lic.:l.nt n.nd 

by the protes~nts, respectively. Applico.nt cnllcd 5'3 witnesses, 

reprcsenting 50 rir~s .:l.nd ~TO chc~bcrs of cooooree. Those called by 

protcstlnts llsgrezo.ted 63, representing the so.~o number of iiros~ 

These business cstablishoonts wero centered lllrcely 1n Sen Francisco, 

~nd to a lesser desroc in Sen Jose; 0. few were located· in other 

cotw.unit1es~1~) 
The shippers called by both applicants and protostants 

alike were substo.nt1o.l business institutions, whose products oovod 

regulArly and in va.rying qUD-nti tics. Collectively, they dODol t in 0-

wide vo.ricty of COCIJocli ties ~ We sm11 discuss the genero.1 purport 

of the!or to s tiI:lony~ 

Applicant's shipper-witnesses oxpressed their dissa.tis

fo.ction with the serv1ce Drovidcd by the oxisting comcon carriers~ 

Their coopl<lints were directed chiefly ae:linst Higl:Mly, Heremnts and 

Southern Pacif1c-Pllcif1c Motor. Only slight rGferonce ,,'as oodc to 

vlcstcrn Pacific; in fo.ct, it docs not o.ppear that toot carrier shared 

in th.e tro.nsport'l tion of their traffic to .:I.ny substo.ntial degree ~ 

(14) Tho fir::ls represented by o.Pl'lico.nt's sr.ipper-w1tncsses were 
distributed, as follo\ofs: &m Fro.ncisco, 27; &In Jose, 16; 
Los Gatos, 1- Sur.nyvc.lc, 1; Mo~'bin View, 1; Los Altos, 2; 
Pcrmncnte, i; Md P::>.10 Alto, 1. In o.ddition spokesr.lcn fQr the 
Sc.n Jose and the Sunnyvo.lo C}ncbors of COrll".lerce testified. The 
i'ims represented by tl'lo shipper-, ... i tnesses whoe. protestants . 
cc.llcd were d1stributee. o.s follows: San Francisco, 25'2 SO;n Jose, 
29i Los Go.tosi: 3; S<l1'ltc. Cl;lro., 3; Sunnyvo.le, 1; Hountill.n View, 1; 
an~ Bcloont, • . 
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The complaints which were voiced against the carriers 

mentioned tollow a familiar pattern~ They relate chiefly to delays 

occurring in picking up stdpments, in -the course of transit, and in 

completing delivery. Often, only part of 0. shipment had been picked 

up, tho remainder baving 'been left at the shipper' s dock~ . At times, 

~clivery had been delayed, after arrival of the freight at dest1nat10n~ 

Theria also had been eelo.ys in the a.djusment of claililS for damages 

arising in the course of transit. Delays affecting the handling 

of' frcight ranged f'rotl three days to one week, and sometimes even 

lon.ger~ 

Those complaints wero distributod among the carriers 

unequally. Highw.ly wtl.S the;: chief target, followed by Merchants and 

Southcrn Pacific-Pa.cii'ic ~~otor, in tha t ord.:;lr~ Every shipper did 

not patronize all of these carriers; as .:l 1" ule, each offered one 

of them 0.11 or ~ prcdomimnt smre of his tro.ffic. Consequently, few 

shippers wore fam11~r with the type of' service afforded by all 

the carriers. 

Protestants contend that this showL~g rests largely upon 

hc.:lrso.y, and should therefore be disregarded. TJ:'I.1s, hO"Tcver, .1s 

not the case. On n~~crous ccc~s1ons, ~roffcrcd hears~y evidonce 

was excluded, ~t protostnnts' instlncc. At tines, statements of this 

~turc were received without object1on~ On the whole, th~se cl~rgcs 

~re supported by diroct, positive testimony given by witnesses 

fnmiliar with the fncts: 

In weizhing the testimony of ~pplicant's shipper-witnesses 

certain fo.ctors shotlld not be overlooked. For the transporta. tion of 

their freight fro.'.; SOon Fr~ncisco to Ptl.lo Al to, SOtlC of toose shippers 

hD.d emplo~"ed 'both :.pplic~t tl.nd the vcr~T protestant of whose service 

they m<i eompl~incd. Bet\1ccn those pOints, they were free to choose 

the a~plicc.nt ~lone, but they did not elect to do so~ Obviously, 

this i:opo.irs the effectiveness of their testimony. But the record 
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indicates trot only ~ fmof shipP0rs fell within this category~ 

The shipper-w1tnesses called by protcs~~ts expressed 

their satisfaction with the service ~ccorded by the existing carriers~ 

An ej~cditious service l~d been providod, they said; Freight had 

beon picked up prooptly, ,.,hother in response to co.lls, or along 0. 

rc;ulAr routc~ So~c hnd used the same-day delivery service, ,offered 

by both I-Iighwo.y and Hcrchlnts, C\nd 'hD.d found itsat1sfllctory~ In 

gencr~l, their tcstioony disclosos, the service supplied by these 

c~rriers bad been ~doq~to to meot the1r requirGments; so f~r ~s they 

wore concerned, thoro ~s no need for another carrier~ 

In weighing the tcst~ony offered by tlw shipper-witnesses 

who ",ere producG~ hy the appli~~~t And by the protestants~ re~pcc~lV~~I, 
. . 

there are sevcr~~ c~rc~~s~ncc~ wl~ch ~ho~d be eons~eer0d~ Betweon 

tho two groups, thore is ~1tt~c eho1co ~s to tho ~turo or i~portnnce 

of the business institutions "lhich were:! rcprescnt~d. The San Francisco 
sr~ppers, ~s ~ cl~ss, compr1sed wholcs~lG distributors of' their re-

spective products. Thoso loc~ted ~t pon1nsul~ po~ts included some 

wholos:'.lc distributors s1 too. ted 0. t &In Jcse, but tho remo.indcrwero 

retl1lcrs, for the most ~rt~ ~ch group contlinod both l~rge nnd 

sm:l.ll sh1ppers~ 

We ~rc disposed to C\ccopt, at foca ~luc, thcstltcments 

of these witnesses concerning the q~~lit,y of the service they had 

received. Nctr..ing 1n the record would justify 0. contrary conclus10n~ 

\ve rove, then, one group of' shi'P1!crs who condemn the 

eXis ting service, o.nd .'lnc thor gro'\.~p w'lnch is sa tisficd with i t~ The 

testimony of neither group nccesso.rily contradicts thnt offered by 

the other ~ He IlUSt conclude, therefore, tln t 0.1 tho\.\gh some shippers 

rove received so. tis:f'o.ctory service, thero o.re others 'tofroO ho.vo found 

the service inndeqUAto for their needs. The record affords no cleo.1' 

cxplo.nD.tion for this situ.:\'i;ion~ In the light of this tost1r.lony, it 

i~ re<lsor~ble to hold tho.t tho existing co.rriers, ~ve been unable to 
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o.ecord SOtlO of' tr..oir i?~ trons :l tro.nsporto. tion service ";oThich is 

~deqUlto for thoir neods; Such, Clccordingly, w111b0 our f1ndinlZ~ 

Effect of Applic~t's Oncrctions Upon Stnb11ity of Present Scrvicc~ 

Protcstlnts c~ntond t~t tho cstablishoent of a~pli~ntts 

r.ro~osed service would inp~ir the cconoo1c stlbi11ty ot tho cxistinS 

tr~sportlt1on fo.c111t1os. Applico.nt challenges tlns el~iQ, ~ssortinG 

tha tit is not sup~orted by tho rccord~ 

Protcs~~nts subnitted o.n cst1oato of tho potent1o.1 loss 

of' tcnno.go, gross revenues :-.nC: net profits which they "Iould he.ve 

suffered during tl recont period if they rod :fo.iled to secure the 

tr~rf1c wr~ch o.pplicant believes it would be cblc to tro.nsport if tr~ 

present npplico. tion "Tere o.p:)rovcd~ This rests upon Wi tness M.~loncyf s 

cst:tm to tl~ t, in ,:cJ,c;i t10n to its present tro.ffic, o.p,11co.nt soon, 

WO'.,'l.lc1 dovelop ~ volutlo of tOnn:lge o.vero.ging 100,000 pounds daily, iz'I, 

sr~,~cnts of 20,000 ~o~~cs or undcr~ 

Pro to 5 to.:'.!. ts C. '35 or t tr.o. t the ir 10 S s ,'!ould h~ ve been sub. 

z't~nti~l. H.:ld o.ppl::!.cJ.n't c.11vorted frOD H1ghvl~Y, HercA."\nts o.nd PD.cific 

Xo'!;o:" t:"l.e volUl:lc 01' tcnn~~c Dcntioncd, their woig:!:ltcd =,-vcro.gc loss, 

I~ur:.ns 19i,.8, ,'!oulcl ~'~vc been 35;,2 per cent of the lcss-truck-lo:l.c1 

tr:-.:rfic wr.1ch t;~cy ~ctuc.lly c~rriod, it is cl::'iI:J.e~~ High . .ro.y <llono, 

it i~ s~id, wo:ud r.c.ve suf1'ered 0. loss of $6l,616~75 in gross.rovenue, 

::.n<1 of :i?18,241~55 in net profits, ~ftcr n. .... king d'.::.v allo,-ro.nce for 

rcducti~n in rc1~tcd cxPcns0s~ According to this sr.ow1ng, its 

op,:lr~ tine r~ tic ,'!ould m va increoso<l from 98 ~ ~o per cent to 99; 70 .• :per 

cont; "li th Do corrospondinc rcdt~etion in. the rOo te of pro:f"i t~ 

Ap?lico.nt has q~csticned the ~lldity of these estlootcs: 

Tr.c c:t.~ stlboittod by protcstnts rel:ltc only to sOl:(thbound sJ."l.il'!:lcnts, 

01' lO,C~IO pcun<.ls cr less, tlcvin~ i'rc'Iln Stltl Frc.ncisco to S\ln Joso~ It 

·lP')( .. ~ 1'"3, b.cwcv'~r, tho. t :lpp11cnnt' s estilX\ ted tonno.ge of 100,000 

pc~~s daily, included shipments or 20,OOO?ounds ~nd under, 
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tro.nsported in bc,th directicns batwecn San Fro.ncisco nnd San Jose; 

Of this, H:tloney testified, 80 per cent would !love southbound; and 

20 per cent, northbound~ To deline~te ~ccurately the extent of the 

tr~ffic which m,ght rove been diverted, a.pplicant contends, protestants 

should b..'\ve indica ted the \"olu:r:te of tlOVCDcnt, in both directions bct\o1een 

the points mentioned, or shipments weighing 20,000 pounds and under~ 

ned this ~cn done, it is cln1ccd, the tonnage oovemcnt used as a 

s~nuo.rd would ~vc boen consider~b1y larGer, and the lossos corrc-, 

spondingly smaller, thnn those purportedly shown~ We nre disposed 

to :lgreo \Ti th :lpplicc.nt's contont'.1ol,"l.5. Because of the erroneous 

~nd ~oundcd assumptions underlying protcstlnts l coopu~tions they 

C:lnnot be accepted at face value~15) , 

The record indic:ltcs, I:lcreo'l',er, trot protesto.nts' estimtc 

is inaccurate in still another respect. As a bnsis for their con

clUsions, protestlnts r~vc o.ssucod t~t the additional tonnage which 

npplicant expects to enjoy wouJ.d hlve boen diverted, in its totcllity, 

froo the three carriers I:lentioncd~ This, however, would not neces

sarily lnvc occurrod~ There are mny perrli ttcd carriers in this 

terri tory \'11 th ,.;hOIl o.pplicant ",'lo'l.Ud cOtlpete for business ~ And several 

shil:rpers testified tl'l:l. t, if o.l=lplico.nt were certific~ ted, they '\Ilo'uld 

divert to it the traffic now tro.ns:jcrted for thcIJ by the so-called 

contract carriers. Thcir tcstioony discloses that in tho aggrogate 
~16) this tOnnAse would bo subs~nti~l in volunc. 

(15) It also o.ppco.rs ti~t tho ~lloco.tion or o~ero.ting c~ensos to the 
SD.n Franc1sco-S~n Jose territory, involved in o.rriving o..t the 
esticatcs ocntioncd, wes based in p~rt upon the c~erc1se of 
juc.go.ont by the \oJ'itness \'1'ho prcsqntod the exhibit. Tho under
lying det:lils were not ·disclosed. 

(16) We find ourselves ~blc to o.ccept the explo.no.tion, intimated by 
the opero.t1ng "fitness wl~otl )!rotost'lnts co.llcd in this respect, 
thl t beco.use of contro.ctunl obligo. tions subsisting betwcon these 
shippers D.nd the lJeroi ttec1. co.rriers when they .enploy, o,'pp11co.nt 
couJ.d not oxpect to ptlrticipn. to in the tro.nsportn.tion of this . 
traffic. Our lone experience in tbds phase of regul~tion hns 
revealed the irresponsible 0. tti tuc\e, rer:;o.rding these tics, .which 
conoonly l~s been o.dopted by both contro.ct-co.rriers:and snlppers 
o.lika. To assurtc the contro.ry '\>loul,d be u..'"l.reo.lis tic. 
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It' applicant "Tore perI!littcd to enter thE:! field, protestants 

nevertheless ocy reasonably expect to retain their present patrons • . 
Many of protestants' sbippcr-,,,i tnosses testified, on cross exaJ:lii.. , 

nation, trat if the authority sought were granted, they woUld divert 

none of their traffic to the ~pplicant. A few indicated they might 

de so, but they definitely were in the ~1nor1ty. Most of them, it 

~p?ears, would continue to use tho existing cllrricrs. 

On tl'lC whole, protes~ntst sho,.,ing, in this respect, WOoS 

not conv1nc1n3. 

Principles Observed in Determining Existence of Public Convenience 

and rtacassi ty. 

In their respective briefs, both the ~pplicant and the 

protest::.nts mve discussed extensively the underlying principles 

wrich, in their judG~cnt, should control the Commission in determining 

,·,hather public convenience and necessity require the issuance of the 

certificD. tc sou[~ht 'by the applic3.nt. As might well,:bo cXl'cctcc1, 

because of their conflicting interests the pClrtiesc1:~f'cr sharply in 

the views \oJ'hich they rove expressed. In gcnero.l, o.pplico.nt points 

to recent c~ecisions \'fh1ch, it is cla,i:c.ed, indicll te a d.eparture frotl 

tho ri~id rules '!,>,hich ea.rli0r were observed. Protestants, on the 

other r..lnd, invoke these very rules, contond1nr:; thl t the' la ter 

d.ecisions ~re net o.pplico. ble in the light of the sho",ing I:lc;'l.de ~ 

This subj~ct \·ro.s thoroughly reviowed o.nd c~refully con

sid.erE:!d by the Cotlt"lission in two recent decisions. .:Onc re:f'lccts the 

crys"talizllt1on of our viows, folloi.nng o.n intans1vc~:1nv~stigD.tion 

of the concl1 tions prcvn111nS in the property h1gMY carrier in

dustry in this st:lte~l?) Thc other involved the cert1fico.t10n of 

(17) Re Inv:,csti;;a tion into ~E~ons of Proncrty Carriers (D~c;1sion. 
No. 42iS48 in ~se No. 1+23, da.ted Mllrch 22, 1949) 48 Ca.l. P.U.C. 
587. This will be referred to hereafter as Dccis.1on No. 426l.f.8. ' 
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certnin c~rr1crs between the Los Angeles ~nd the San Frnncisco nrcas, 

which proviously had boan operutinc as permittod carricrs~18) 
,. 

In Decision No ~ lr2648, we ref'erred to the mrkad growth of' 

the per~tted carriers, which now dominate the industry in this state~ 

Tlus, we so.1d, wo.s responsive primrily rr ~ •• ~ to Do 'Public derond a.nd 

in :lost co.ses a public need for their services. ~19) However, tl:IC 

rD.pid turno,\rcr ~I:lOn8 such co.rriers, we s to. ted, 011i to. tes o.e~in~,t the 

devclopl:cnt of :l. sound tro.nsport:\ tion SystCtl~20) Another fo.ctor con

tributinG to the demor~lizo.tion of' the industry Wo.s the unccr~1n 
(21) sto.tus of the pcrcitted carriers. The rcccdy for this s1tuAt~on, 

we etlp~sizcd, did not lie in the creation of' trD.nsDortntion conopo11es~ 

On the contrary, we s to. ted tho. t: II ~ ~ •• The po. ttern 'of trans per to. t10n 

regulation res boontrcgu.l~tcd cOI:lpctition' .~22) Sound policy, we 

dcclo.red, requires that those now opero.ting, ostensibly as contract 

or ro.diD.1 ~rricrs but in f'D.C t o.s higmrD.Y COmIilon carriers, tf ••• ~should 

be subject to subst.::l.nti0.11y tho saco degree of' regula t10n as tho 

ccrt1:f'ico.ted carri0rs~'23) Recoznizing tbat, under Po.st precedents, 

such co.rricrs h~d cxpcricnceC: difficulty in obto.ining certif'icates 

to opcrate as highw~y cocoon carriers, we announced, as 0. formal 

clcclo.ro. t10n of policy, tho. t: " •• ~. The Col.'lltlission should 'be l1'bor:ll 

in Granting certificates of' public convenience and neceSS1t.1.~24) 

(18) Ro sa\m,%c Trllns~ortntion Co., et n.l (Dcc1sionNo~ 43003 in ' 
Applic:::. ion No. 2)C?7. and conso11c1o. tee. proccE)dinCs , do. ted 
June 14, 1949) 48 C~l. P.U.C. 712. This will 'be referred to 
hereafter as the Sa~3e ~ccision. 

(19) 48 cal. F.U.C., 0. t paBe 594~ 

(20) ld., p:lcc 595· 
(21) Id., paces 595, 596, 597 • 
(22) Id., page 597. 

(23) Id., po,gc '597. 

(24) Id., page 598. 
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This Cener~l decl~rction of policy ~s iopl~~ontcd by the 

decision in the S~vnce c~se, where cert1fie~tes were issued to ~ 

nuober of pcro1ttcd c~rri~rs ~uthor1z1ng thc~ to operate as highway 

coenon e~rriers. ~,~~sizins the undcsir~bi11ty ot a tr~nsportlt1on 

service supplied pro,onde~ntly by poroittcd carriers, be~teon the 

1oportlnt pOints involved, we soid: 

"Public convenience ~nd necessity roquire tho.t those 

carriers ~ul1ng the bulk of tho tonnae~ should havo public 

utility ob11g.;l.t1cns. As public utilities, they oust rove rc.tcs 

on file; they ~rc s~bject to strieter controls; ~nd they oust 

serve the public without discrici~tion. Such ro~u1rc~ents 

tend to~ru sre~ter s~b111ty. Furtherco.re, it is the opinion 

of t!'l1s COI:lOis sion tho. t, in the high\·1O.Y COmI:lon carrier field, 

coz:pet1tion is dcsiro.ble to the extent trot it docs not 1r.pair 

the economic s~~bility or t~~ tro.nsportct1on industry.h2') 

Thol"e, 0.5 in tho insto.nt proceeding, the proto·sting carriers 

contended trot they possessed the ability to ;;cri'orn all of the 

service roquired by tho public bet\olcen tl'lc o.ff0cted pOints; o.nd 

further, tbct to pernit the cntr~nce of new carriers into tho field 

would seriously joo~rdize their f~ncio.l stlbility. In rejecting 

these cl~1os, wo pO~1tcd out t~t: 

".;;The record would indico.te t~1O.t . [iirotcst.:mtir n').ve 

l:Ilinto.ined ,;. SO'Ulld fino.ncio.l position despite the fllct 

the. t theY' lnvc tr~ll$,ortcd t\. s::lO.11 proportion of the' 

a~11ablc tr~ffic ovor ~ considor~ble period. The 

evidence subr-ittad by ?rotost~nts thenselvos in~icates 

satisfo.ction on the part of the Shippers they .:\ro nO't't 

scrv1nc• There is no reo.:;on to believe tro. t any su'b

stlnt1~1 a1vcrsion of such ship?ers' traffic would 

1'0110'\1', s'bow.cl certificD. tos be issued to o.pplico.nts ~ ~26) 
(25) ~8 Cal~ P~U.C., at pages 719, 720. 

(26) Id~, p~~e 72l~ 
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Notwithstanding these objections, the applicants in those 

proce 1edings were authorized to enter the field as highway common 

carriers. 

These pronouncements indicate the policy which should guide 

us in giving effect to the statutory standard 01' "public conven1ence 

and necessity" (Seotion 50-3/4" Public Utilities Act)" governing us 

in the 1ssuance of operating authority such as that involved here. 

They reflect our considered judgment. We shall now undertake to apply 

this policy to the faots shown of reoord" in this proceeding. 

Findings and Conclusions 

Based upon the evidence we find and conclude as tollows: 

(1) Applicant is qualified, financially and by experience, 

to conduct the operation which it seeks to establish. The service" 

if.' ir:l8.ugurated" would be well patronized by the shippers. 

(2) The affected terr1tory has undergone a marked develop

ment, during recent years, both commercially and industrially" and is 

continuing to grow. The population of these communities has increased 

substantially. For the proper functioning of these business act1viti~ 

an adequate transportation service is essential. 

(3) A transportation service limited to peninsula points" 

such as applicant proposes to establish, would be advantageous to the 

shippers of that area. It could be tailored to suit their needs, 

and would be untrammelled by service commitments elsewhere. However, 

the existing carriers are capable of adapting their servioe to this 

particular terr1tory. 
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(4) The s~rvicQ afforded by tha existing carriers has not 

been adequate to meet the requirements or a substantial number of 

shippers. It 1s true that these carriers possess extensive facilities 

and equipment. Their operations are well designed to accommodate the 

shipping public. Many shippers exprossed their approval of the 

serv1ce supplied. Nevertheless, a substantial number or shippers 

httve convinc1ngly cstablishc~ the failure of these carriers to furnish 

them an adequate service. Their testimony is entitled to credence; 

it was not contradicted by tha.t given by the shippers "'hom pz:otestants 

produced. The record indicates that these carriers arc unable to 

serve ttll of the Shippers desiring to be ~ccommodated; wo cannot 

believe that they are unWilling to provide such n service. 

(5) A substantial number of permitted carriers operate with

in the peninsula territory, serving the affected p01nts, and competing 

for the traffic with the rail lines and the certif1cated property 

carr1ers. Tho volume of the tonnage which they ho.ndlc, collectively, 

was not shown prcei~clY; however, it appears to be substantial. In 
View of the COmmiss1on t s present policy regarding en~orcement of the 

s ta tutcs governing the opera. t10ns o£ pcrm1 ttoci carrior:;., j, t 1s h.1gh.l.y 

prob.:lblo thD.t the .:lct1v1t1cs of these carriors soon may be curtnilcd 

mo.ter1o.11y. \{hen this occurs, the traffic they now enjoy would flow 

to the authorized common cD.rricrs in the field, both rail and truck. 

Protestants o.ssert that they alone ilrc cnt1 tled to all of this tonnage;; 

they object to sharing it with a newcomer. In the absence of con

vincing evidence t~t deprivation of this traffic would impair thoir 

ability to serve the territory, we arc unwilling to accede to this .. 

contention. Clearly, it is not conSistent with the Commission's 

recent rUlings, mentioned above. Moreover, in View of the showing 

indicating the 1nability of the existing cD.rricrs to serve all or 
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their present shippers adequately, there is no assurance that they 

could satisfactorily accommodate th1s additional traffic. 

(6) Closely allied with the s1tuat10n last discussed is the 

disappearance, through the merger of their operations with those of 

the existing carriers, of certain carriers who formorly had served· 

this territory. This may indicate a trend toward fe,.,er carriers 

operating '.z:Ltb1n a given area. In v1e\,l, however, of the growth and 

development or the peninsula communities, wo are not inclined to 

curtail unduly the number of common car~iers available to the shippers. 

}1orcovcr, this would be inconsistont with the policy announced above. 

(7) To sanction applicant's proposal, we believo, would 

not impair the ability of the existing common carriers to serve this 

territory. Their claims, in this respect, are not supported by the 

record. Moreover, they reasonably may expect to enjoy their fair 

share of the traffiC which the permitted carriers would be required 

to forego, under the Commission's entorcemont progr~. 

The ~pp11cation, ~ccordingly, Will be grantod. 

Peninsula Motor Express is hereby placed upon notice that 

operative rights, as such,do not constitute a class or property 

'-Ihic'h fDllY be capitalized or used ~s o.n clement of value in rate

fixing for any ~ount of money in excess of thnt originally paid to 
. 

the State as the conside~ation for th0 grant of such rights. Aside· 

fro~ thcir purely permissive aspect, they extend to, the holder a 

full or po.rt1al monopoly of' a cl~ss of business OVElr a particular 

rout.e. This monopoly l'oatur\,1 may be changed or destr'oyed at any 

time by the State, which is not in any respect limited to the number 

righ.ts which may be gi von. 
, 
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o R D E R ---- .... -

Application as above entitled having been filed 1 a 

public hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been duly 

sub~tted, the Co~~ssion being fully advised and now finding that 

public convenience and necessity so require; 

IT IS ORDE:RED: 

(l) That 8 certificate of public convenience and 

necessity be, and it heroby 1s granted to Peninsula Motor Express, 

a corporation1 authorizing tne establishment and operation of a 

service as a highway co~~on carrier (as defined by Section 2-3/4, 

Public Utilities Act), for tho transportation of general commodit1es 

between all pOints covered by its present certificate and San Jose 

and po1nts intermediate ~nd adjacent thereto, as follows: 

Between San Francisco, San Bruno, San Francisco Airport 

at Mills Field, Millbrae, Burl!.ngo.mo, Sa."l Mateo, Beresford, Belmont, 

San carlos, Redwood City, Atherton, Menlo Park, Palo Alto, Mounta1n 

View, Morfett Field, Sunnyvalo, Santa Clara, San Jose, Agnew, 

Robertsville, Los Gatos, Sar~to8a, Campbell, Cuportino 1 Per.manonte, 

Los Altos, and all intermediate pOints (including unn~od points); 

and betwees any two points, both of which are intermediate to any 

01' the points named above; and also to or fro:n 8.,ny and all pOints 

or places situated within one mile of the city limits of every 

incorporated city served hereunder. 
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(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the fol1ow~ 

ing service regulationa: 

(a) Within a period of not to exceed 30 days from the 
effective date hereof, applicant shall file a . 
written acceptance of the certificato herein granted. 

(b) Within 60 days from the effective date hereof and on 
not less than $ days' notice to the Commission and 
the public, applicant Dha1l establish the service 
herein authorized and comply with the provisions of 
General Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order 
No. 93-A, by filing in triplicate and concurrently 
making effective, appropriate tariffs and time tables, 
provided said tariffs do not establish rates and charges 
lower than those maintained by existing Highway Common 
Carriers. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commiss1on to change 
or mod1fy them by furthor order, applicant shall 
conduct operations pursuant 'to the certificate herein 
granted over and along the following routes: 

1. Over U. S. Highway No. 101 and over U. S. Highway. 
No. lOl-A, between San Francisco and San Jose, and over 
any and all lateral roads or highways connecting said 
highways. 

2. Over State Highway No.9, between Sunnyvale and 
Los Gatos, via Cupertino and Saratoga. 

3. Over State Highway No. 17 and unnamed highways, 
between San Jose and Los Gatos, via Campbell and 
Robortsville. 
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4. Over unnumbered County H1gbwo.y known as San Antonio 
Road from its junction with U. S. Highway No. 101, and 
over unnumbered County H1ghwny known as Fremont Road, 
between Los Altos o.nd Santa Clara nnd over any and all 
lateral roads or highways conncct!ng U. S. Highway No. 
101 and San Anton1o Road or Fremont Road. 

5'. Over unnumbered County Highway known as Stephens 
Creek Road, between Snn Jose and MontaV1sta, via 
Cupertino; also over unnumbered County Hig~my between 
Monta Vista and Pcrmanente, and unnumbered County 
Highway connecting Monta Vista with Fremont Road. 

6. Over unnumbered County Highwny known as Almo.dcn 
Roa~, between San Jose nnd Robertsville. 

7. Ovor unnumbered County Highway between Redwood City 
and the Port of Redwood. 

8. Over unnumbered County Highways between Agnew and 
San Jose, and Agnew end Sunnyvale. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date hcreofj? 

D ted at,~dL(-t:-(,~, Cal1forr.da, this 

day of , 195'0. 
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